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V ITEMS IN BRIEF.

. - HJ (From Saturday's Daily.)
' Harry Oiipin i lu tne city.

j. H. Logan lain Portland.
j. W. Nolan, of Dufur, is in the citv.

- e. e. SaYaze,of Hood Rlver.ls in the

i" eiy on business.

" -
;

- Hon. C. M. Cartwright and wife are
up from Portland.

. 2 TT. a. Turner, editor of the Dufur
'

.

' Dispatch, is in the city.
V H. A. Rooper, of Antelope, returned

- from Portland last night.
Frank Malone, a prominent stock

raiser, Is in from Antelope.
M. A. Van Gilcen and wife of Moro,

arrived on the morning train.
Mrs. C. M. Lord went to Portland

this morning on the Spokane train
Polk Buttler, an old time resident of

xViMt-- n countr. is in the city from
- Nansene.

W. G. Espy, a prominent traveling
man from San Francisco, is registered

. at the Umatilla.
"

; Tom McCoy, one of The Dalles lead- -

ins ton serial artists, has again taken
charge of the pepular O. K. shaving
parlors.

. Mrs. Miller, wife of Sam J. Miller,
editor of the Vancouver Independent,
and T. T. Roadtell, of Chehalis, are

' visitlnp-- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller in
the city.

Neyer before were Dalles stores
more handsomely decorated for the
holidays than at present. The mer--

' chants have made a display of holiday
goods that would do credit to a city of
60,000.

f". -- Clarke and Falk, of the Postofflce
Pharmacy, haye a very unique window

: display, consisting of a frog pond,
with the usual number of amphibious
animals distributed around in every
conceivable manner.

The city authorities are certainly to
be complimented upon their efforts to
clear up the streets of The Dalles
The work being done on Second street
is indeed commendable, and will result
in good not only to the travelling pub
lic but as a sanitary measure.

The new warehouse that Sam Wil
- kinson Is building on Front street, is

about completed. The completion of
this warehouse, together with the
other improvements that are contem
plated in this line, will place The
Dalles far ahead of any point in East- -

ern Oregon, as regards warehouse
facilities.

Ernest" Jensen has displayed extra
rood abilitv in decorating A. M. Wil
liams & Co's. store for the holidays.
The idea in arranging the scene of the
first Christmas eve is indeed original
and is worthy of notice. Mr. Jensen
is an artist in decorating, and is a
window dresser who could command a
salary anywhere.

For the. past two weeks the editor of
the Times Mountaineer has not been
able to devote much time to the get-

ting up of the paper, having devoted
the greater part of his time to the
special edition of the paper which is
to appear the first week of the new
year, and for the nest week his entire
time will be devoted to that edition

The Rev. Thomas Keith, pricked by
his conscience, recently returned all
his pension meaey, some $465, to the
government, and now he has written
to the New York World explaining
his motives of conscience and honesty,
In his letter he cites a case in which a
Presbyterian elder is drawing $30 a
month for deafness while managing a
long distance telephone as an occupa
tion. Publish the pension list! E O.

A man awhile ago left his family in
Kansas, and came out to Oregon, The
wife and children have had to go to
the poor house. The man located in
Eugene where he was soon found out
and the --Guard called him a brute,
which is tame enough. His name is
Wickam. He would look well inside
of a coat of tar and feathers. Such
men ' should be made to know that
there is no place in society even of the
lowest order for them.

J. E. Shearer, one of Wasco counties
most prominent stock raisers and buy- -

ers.has returned to The Dalles after an
abseace of nearly four months, Dur
Ing his absence Mr. Shearer has trav-

ersed the country between The Dalles
and Nebraska with a band of sheep
and arrived with them in good con
dition at his destination. Mr. Shearer
says that the west has been drained
this rear of all kinds of stock as it

. never has been before.
People coming from the interior re-

port that the roads are rapidly improv-
ing and that a day or so more of colder
weather will put them in good shape
for traveling. It is to be hoped that
the roads will soon improve so that
the people from the country can get to
town to do their holiday trading, as
our merchants have made preparations
for a good t.-a- in holiday goods, and
It would be a serious loss to them to
miss the country trade.

On Monday, December 26, the grand
exalted ruler of the lodge of Elks will
be in Portland, and a reception will
be given him by Portland Ledge, No.
142 on that date, also a "stag" social
will be given by the lodge that even
Ing. Portland lodge invites Elks from
all ever the state to be present. The
D. P. & A. N. Co. and the O. R. & N.
have made special rates from The
Dalles, for the occasion, the terms of
which will be made known by applica-
tion to F. W. Wilson, secretary of the
Cacsadei lodge.

All signs, persons, and things, point
out the fact that Christmas is here, the
show windows haye all put on holiday
attire; the mother, sister and sweet-
heart are making the rounds of the
tores to try and find suitable presents.

But the one who gives the final warn-
ing did not appear until this morning,
and that la the man who furnishes the
Christmas trees. A number of wagons
loaded with trees have put in an ap-

pearance, and the way trees have dis-

appeared one could easily judge that
we are to have a joyous Christmas.

From Monday's Dally.) .
C. M. Pherson, of Hay Creek, is In

the city.
Wm. Christianson, of Prinevlile, is

in the city.
C. W. Lord, flf Arlington, was in

the eity yesterday.

The Overland train from the East
did not arrive until 6:30 this morning.

Hon. Henry Blackman, of Heppner,
collector of internal revenue at Port-
land,

a
spent Sunday in the city.

D. Neer, an architect from Portland,
who has been overseeing some build'

. .. , ... i 1.ings in Tfce uaues, lenoutue morning i

train. I

ii uili that were incurred by the I

Tournament committee are requested
to be presented to J. S. Fish, at the
UmatilU bouse.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All Druggists refund the money
it it fails to Cure. 25e. For sale by
niaKeiey & Houghton.

Mrs. Southwell, of Ten-Mil- e ireek,
has go a 3 to Centervilk, Wash., to
visit her daughter, Mrs. Anna Hook,
who baa beea very ill the past three
weeks.

Cure that cough with Shiloh's cure
The best cough cure. Relieves croup
promptly. One million booties sold
last year. 40 doses for 25 cents. Sold
by Llakeley & Houghton, ruggists,

Mr. F N, Woodcock, of Wapinitia,
arrived in the city today. Mr. Wood
cock 8is t' at the farmers are all well
pleased with the prospects and that
the largest croj ever sown was put in
this fall.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Uoot Tea, the great blood puriner.
Cures headache, nervousness, erup
tions on the face, and makes the head
clear as a bell. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, The Dalles.

The weekly score on the Umatilla
House alleys was as follows: Monday,
H. Maetz 58; Tuesday, Wm. Bergfelt
57; Wednesday, Wm. Nicholas 62.
Thursday, Fleming 64; Saturday, Flem
ing 82; Sunday, Fleming 61.

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates the bowels, puri
fies the blood. Clears the complexion,
Easy to make and pleasant to take.
23 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Hough
ton, druggists, The Dalles, Or.

Portland is making a very intel
ligent effort to increase her trade with
Alaska. Portland's effort in this
direction will benefit the whole of
Oregon. It is gratifying to observe
that Portland of late is so much more
alive to her opportunities.

Dyspepsia cured. Shiloh's Vitalize
ra mediately relieves sour - stomach.
ioming up of food, distress, and is thi
creat kidney and Hver remedy. Sold
by blakeley & Houghton, druggists
The Dalles, Oregon.

A man by the name of Da mm, some
where la the state of Washington, got
married lately to a young lady in Port
land named Smith. The two families
sent a conjoint telegram of congratu
lations as follows: "Accept congratu
lations from the whole Damm-Smit- h

family."
Four blocks of Second street have

been cleaned of mud by Marshal
Lauer, and the street as far as it has
been cleansed is in an excellent con
dition. Owing to the fact that cold
weather has eet in and frozen the mud,
work has been stopped, but as soon as

thaw sots in the work will be com
menced again until the entire street
is cleaned up and put in first class
condition.

Why suffer with coughs, colds, and
a grippe when Laxative Bromo Quin- -
linewill cure you in one day. Does
not produce the ringing in the head
like sulphate of quinine. Put ud in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar
anteed to cure or money, refunded,
Price 25 cents. For sale by Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists, The 'Dalles
Or.

The distillery at Grants may resume
operations next spring, according to
J. M. Walker, the manager. There is
a lot of bleached wheat in Sherman
and other Eastern Oregon counties,
he says, that while spoiled for export
or milling can be used in the manufac
ture of spirits. The bleaching of the
wheat has no injurious effect and prac
tically Is as good as first quality for
that purpose.

D. B, Gaunt tells the Frineville
Journal man that he will not put in
a renewal bid for carrying the U. S.
mails from The Dalles to that town
Mr. Gaunt is persuaded that it is the
intention of the Columbia Southern to
push the extension of their road with
all possible speed and that he would
not be one bit surprised if it is exten
ded far enough south by next summer
to carry part of Crook ceunty's wool
to market. With this conviction Mr
Giunt very naturally does not place
much value on a contract for the old
stage route. .

The Eugene Guard says it costs $100
a month to feed the tramps, which is
done out of the city's money. It is no
more a city's business to feed that kind
Of paupers than it is any kind of pau
per. Again, it is a good way to fos-

ter the tramp nuisance. Whenever
the tramp is starved be will stay away,
and that is a good way to solve the
tramp problem, says the Albany Demo
crat. We have enough poor at home
who deserve what little we have to
spend besides what we need to run
our own Institutions.

The Dalles Is not generally behind
on any kind of a proposition, no matter
what line she is picked up on, she can
hold her own. Last week, prizes were
offered on the Umatilla bouse alleys
for the two persons who would have
the highest average for ten consecutive
games bowled before the 19th. The
first prize was captured by Mr. Flem
ing who attained the remarkable aver
age of 61,2--5 for the 10 games. His
score by games was 58, 58, 59, 64, 60,
w, 6i, ez, ez, ob, oe. Mr. Maetz, re
ceived the next prize, with an average
of 54, which is very seldom beaten,
the score by games was 61, 57, 55, 55,
55, 53, 53, 53, 52, 51.

From Tuesday's Daily.
E. Doyle, of Endersby, is in the

city.
W. H. Staats, of Dufur, is in the

city.
James Le Due and daughter are in

from Dufur.
G. E, Steward has been appointed a

notary public.
Hon. C. M. Cartwright went to Port

land this morning.
C. S. Ragsdale, a real estate agent of

Moro, arrived this morning.
J. P. Hilstrom, a fruit raiser from

Hood River, came up lasf night.
Endless variety of exquisite holiday

gifts can be found at Jacobsen Book
& Music Co's, in Vogt block.

Mr. James Darinell, of Boyd,
brought in thirty turkeys today that
were the best that have been teen in
the market. They averaged seventeen
pounds dressed.

A foot ball game seem? to be an as
sured fact for New Year's day. The
team that. is to represent The Dalles
has been chosen and are now practic-
ing on signals, judging from the line
up that has been given out the team
will be one of the strongest in Eastern
Oregon. The game promises to be an
exciting exhibition.

In 1S64 Richard Johnson who be
longed to the First Washington Terri-
tory Volunteers was mustered out of
the service at Walla Walla. He had

little girl 5 years of age whem he
placed with an old couple living near
Walla Walla, who afterwards adopted
her. A half sister of the girl writes... . . . . . .,
from uamornia ior miormation re.
carding her. Any one knowing any I

thing about the ease should commun-- 1

cate with the States ilia, Walla
Walla.

A middle aged man called on Mar-

shal Lauer this morning, and claimed
to have been robbed in a lodging house
last night. The marshal went with
him to investigate the ca-- e, and when
he arrived at the house and began to
inquire about the affair it was found
that the man had hid his money under
the pillow. When he awoke

and found his money had
been taken from his clothes, he immed-
iately thought that some one had
robbed him.

A. M. Willams & Co. have again
one of the most realistic window dis-

plays that has ever been shown in The
Dalles. In fact it would be a credit t
any city. While looking at the win-d- o

v one could readily imagine that lu
was in a balloon taking a bird's eye
view of the miners on the way to
Klondike. The log cabin is true to
life, while the sun which is made of
neckties, is a perfect representation of
old Sol in the north.

This morning as one of the Christ-
mas tree wagons was returning home
after disposing of a load of treei, the
horses became frightened at the steam
saw that was sawing wood in the alley
between Second and Third streets.
The horses made a break for liberty
and the way they went up the street
would have put Ben Hur to shame.
They kept in the middle cf he road
until near the school bouse, when a
turn was made to the East which
brought them up agaust a telephone
pole with a dull, sickening thud. This
endel their flight and turned the
wagon over. The driver soon came
along, straightened things out and
went after another load of trees as if
nothing had bappeneJ.

Everybody Saya So.
Cascnrets Tandy Cathartic, the most wen

derul medical ilisco cry of t'uc ape. ensf t and refn-siiins- r t t'h tasie, net pen:,
uml positively nn kidneys, livrr and imtvi !

tlin entire syst- - ni. dispei
eur lieaiinciic, levor, luiH'nnl :Oi
and 111 innsnos. Pleasft buy nnd trva ln;
Of C. C. C. y ; 1(1, :!"., M rem. .Sold ant
guaranteed to cure by a;i druggists.

The Poorman Mine.
Quite a number of residents of The

Dalles have stock in the Por.rmsn
mine, iu Idaho, and will he pleased to
learn that the property is considered
valuable by mining experts. E. Baird
recently visited this mine, and re
ported to the Lewiston Tribune, as
follows: The Poorman is now an as-

sured dividend payer. A shaft has
been sunk 160 feet, and on the level
there is an eight-foo- t vein oi ore
There are 800 feet of tunnel running
on the vein, wth a splendid bodyof ore
in sight. Enough ore is blocked out
ready for stopping to justify the put- -
tiug up of a mill. A Bye stamp mill
will be on the property within 60 days,
and will have all the improvements to
save both gold and silver. There is no
individual stock for sale and the Poor- -

man will be paying dividends within
six months.

Dont Tobacco Spit and Smoke Toar Life Away.
To quit tobffceo easily and forever, be caff

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men

strong. AU druggists, sOe or (1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicago or New York.

Retribution Overtook llim.
A number of small boys were no

ticed Saturday, on the back street?,
throwing snow balls at a Chinaman,
who did not seem to notice them until
struck in tho face with a ball, consist-
ing mainly of mud. He gave chase to
the boys, but, as soon as they crcssed
the street, they separated, going in
every direction, but the Chinaman bad
his eye on one of the offenders, and
let the others go. The one he was
after, thinking perhaps to elude his
pursuer, started across the street in
the mud, and whemhe was about half
way across, stumbled, and fell in a pool
of muddy water. The Chinaman, evi
dently thinking that his anger had
been appeased, stood on the walk and
enjoyed a hearty laugh, while the face
tious small boy went his way, bo
moaning his fate.

Educate Tonr Bow:-- With Cuftca.-ett-.

Candv Cathartic, cure er.nstinatlnn fnrnrer
too. 25c. If CC.G. fail. drutfRists refund money

One More IJallr Paper.
The Corvallis Times says: "And

now they have it that there is to be
another big daily in Portland to com
pete with the Oregonian. Col. Mes
erve, for a long time editor and pub
lishtrof the Oregon City Enterprise,
was in town Friday and Saturday ar
ranging for a correspondent and at
tending to other duties relating to the
launching of the new experiment. Mr,
Meserve avers that there is a large
amount of capital behind the nnder-takin- g

and that success is already as
sured. Among other features be says
there will be complete telegraphic
service from all parts of the world, and
a corps of local and editorial writers
of the very best talent procurable,
The new paper, Mr. Meeerve says, will
appear about the first of January, and
is in politics to be 'straight republi
can,' whatever that may be."

m for Flrty cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

nen strong, blood pure. 60c, It. Ail druggista

The Small Boy nnd HIa Sled.
Now is the time to look out for the

small boy and his hand sled. There
is just about enough snow on the
ground to make coasting reasonably
good on the side walks, and the small
boy is the first to discover that fact,
then the pedestrian is suddenly made
aware of the fact by hearing a rumb-
ling sound, accompanied by the signal
of "Track!" Track!" which is in sub
stance, get out of the way if you don't
want to get hurt. About the only
thing that saves one now days on
Union and Washington streets is the
fact that the crossings are too muddy,
and as soon as the sled strikes the
mud an air break is made. A little
more snow and The Dalles would
show that she is in the front rank in
winter sports as well as anything else
she undertakes.

Kent Christmas Presents.
Christmas day Senator McBride and

Representatives Ellis and Tongue will
be able to treat their friends in the
capital city to Hood River apples, the
best apples in the world. Some Port
land gentlemen, who probably desire
to refresh in the minds of the delega-
tion their appetite for office, and there
by hasten appointments, recently in
structed W. J. Baker to forward at
their expense a box of the choicest
Hood River apples to each of the deler
gation in Washington. The apples
have been sent and will arrive at the
capital on Christmas eve.

What Dr. A. K. Salter Hay.
Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From mv

personal knowledge, gained in observ
ing the cSecf, of your Shiloh's Cure in
cases of advanced .(JQnsumpturj, f. am
prepared to say it is the most remark
able remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from consume
turn, ooia dj uiaiceiey iougnton,

1 ROM ALASKA.

Will Laneille Heard From --Aludfl the
Trip to Klondike.

Yesterday a letter was received from
Will Langille, who left on the first
trip of the Elder for Klondike. Mr.
Langille made tba trip very success-ful- y,

although he says that the trip is
no easy one by any means. He pic-

tures the trip in nearly the same lan-

guage that hus appeared in the papers
saying that "About 400 yards above
our camp there was a bad place where
every morning there would be a dozen
horses down one after anothkeeping
ours standing with thir on,
lometimes an hour waiting their turn

Unexperienced packers would nvci-ioa- ii

their horses and uot put their
packs on good, and it was fall down in
the rocks or mire in the mud; empty
trains would crowd the loaded ones off
the narrow places, and it was a streak
of profanity on every hand all day.
While coming in one nightl met a fel
low who was packing over on his back
he was tired, muddy and disgusted, as
I passed him he waited for the horse
to pass be says to rne ''young man. did
you ever hear of a song the first line
of the 5rst verse being ''Oh, why whs
I tempted to ever leave home." There
is liable to be a great amount of
starvation here this winter. Fiuurut
ptesent is $75 a eack, ba:on, 40 cents
per pound; sugar, 30 cents i er roivd;
milk, 50 cents per can; ham, 50 cents
per pound; ffee, 75 cent;-- ; tea, $1.00;
baking powder, tl.isO; beef, SI 5o; mut-

ton, $1.50: salmon, 75 cents; wood, $20

per tord; candles. $1.50 each; shaving,
50 cents; hair cutti ig, $1.00; hot bath,
81.50: etc. ages in the mines were
$1.50 per hour, until yesterday, then
the claim owners wanted to cut to$1.00
ppr hour, and now all are on a strike.''

Mr. Langille goes on to give a his-

tory of his trip down thi Yukon and
says that unless tli.ir grub is taken
awav he has plenty to last thr-- ' g th
winter The h tier was writtv on
October 1st. and did not arrive here
until iast ui,'hc, taking t ,o ind a half
mont' s

PERILOUS SITUATION.
Bard rocks Narrowly Escapes a Scene wita

Ilia wife.
"T see," sa-- Mrs. Hardrocks, as ehe

srumpled up her morning paper, "that
you are advertising- for a typewriter.

"Yes," her husband replied. "I bad to
some to it. My business is of such a
nature that the pen won't do any
more."
. "Humph!" hie loving wife returned,
staring at him hard. "And I see that
you say in your advertisement: 'Must
not be too old, and must come with a
good supply of ribbons.' I want to
know what you mean by putting such
things in the paper over your name. 1

shall be the one to decide whether your
typewriter is too old or not and wheth-
er she has enough ribbone or not. Have
you ceased to cane for me that you can
deliberately"

"Pardon me for interrupting you,
Angelina," said Mr. Hardrocks, "but I
am merely advertising for a typewrit-
ing machine not the other kind."

"Oh!" the lady retorted, "I hope you
don't think it makes any difference to
me whether you have a typewriter or
not, or what kind of a one you get."

"Oh! dear, no! I couldn't think that
for a minute," Mr. Ilardrocks returned.
"I know that you are one of the most
sensible little women in the world, ami
that you have the- - confidence in me
that I deserve. Of course, if you don t
think I ought to have a typewriter,
why, 111 not get one. I guess we could
worry along in. the way."

"Not for the world, his wile sain,
as- - she kissed him at the door. "You
must have one, dear; and get any kind
you want."

"Ey Jove!" said Hardrocks to him-
self, after he had secured a seat in the
car. "I'm almost sorry now that I en
gaged that little brunette." Cleveland
Newa-Heral- d.

1SABES IN THE WOODS,

Experience of Two Wasco Connty Young
sters.

. Fred N. Jones, of Bakeoven, one of
the Wasco county legislative delega-
tion, was in Portland, Sunday, and
tells the Oregonian a story from Sher-ar'- s

Bridge, that fairly rivals the
ancient acd well-know- n story of the
children in the wood.

representative Jones has anarre--

sake living at Sberrar's Bridge,
who is the father of two bright
boys, 7 and 3 years of age. Sev
eral days ago he sent the youngsters
out to drive a band of hogs out of
field nearby, and they scampered off to
carry out the mission intrusted to them
That was the last seen of them for two
nights and a day, and their- absence
from the' family hearthstone naturally
created a great commotion.

When the children failed to put is
an appearance the first night, several
hours after they had gone to drive out
the hogs, the greatest alarm prevailed
in the Jones household. The search
for the little ones was kept up all
through the night, and the next day
the entire community was aroused
Everybody was out on the search, but
no trace of the missing children could
be discovered, and when another night
came, (he parents were distracted ovtr
their loss.

The following day, after hours of
searching, the lost were found. Both
were discovered asleep in a straw-
stack, in which they had biirrowofi
and when found they were benumbed
with cold and half famished.

They could make no explanation of
what they did during the locg and
anxious hours that others were search
ing for them. They remembered tbtt
they had started out to drive the hogs
out of the field, and then, tired and
worn out, they had crawled info the
straw stack and fallen 8 sleep. There
were no goo-- i robins to cover tne little
waifs with leaves to keep them v ar
but, locked in each other's arms, they
securely slept, unmindful of the d is
tress their prolonged abaerce h d
caused, and of the prowling coyotes
that wander through the nights over1

the fields and ranges of that portion
of the state. The youngsters are
again safe at home, and it w 11 be
many a long day before they are dis
patched to drive hogs out cf the field.

Oregonian.

FIVE AT OKCE.

Children Come to a Mew York Conple by
the Wholesale.

Bernard Breslau, a New York tailor,
was working away with 'bis needle in
the shop In front of his apartment on
Monday evening when he was told
that which made him send without de-

lay for both nure and doctor.' These
two rsuiained throughout the night,'
and early Tuesday morning Breslau
was presentod with three healthy look
ng boys. This combined weight was

nineteen pounds.
Breslau was surprised by his luck,

but this feeling was nothing to his as-

tonishment on Thursday night, when
the nurse informed him. he was the
father of a fourth baby. The tailor
had not recovered from his amaze
ment when Friday afternoon be ed

word that a fifth youngster had

been added to the family.
Neither of tho last two arrivals lived.

Mrs. Brealau is none the worse and
was planning the same night to be u,
soon attending to her household duties.

To Cure Cssuilpatloc Forever.
Tal:e Ciscarets Cauuy Cathartic, loc or25e.

tfC.CC fail to care. Jru-ist- s refund money

BRATTAN BROUGHT BACK.

Wks Foaud Employed as a Waiter in San
Francisco.

C. S. Erattan, one of the principal
witnesses against. Kilfeather and Wal
ker, in tho TafTe jury bribery case, was
broug-h- back to Ponltnd Sum ay,
f om San Francisco on a bench wa --

rant issued by Judije Bellinger. '' 1 e
Deputy United States nvtrshal font af-- tr

Bratan had no difficulty in finding
his man or in brinying him back.
Brattan wes a willing and uncomplain-
ing pr soner. He was found in the St
Nicholas hotel, in San Francisco, n t
ing in the capi.cky of waiter in tho
dining-roo- The news thH he was
wanted jvhs a surtiriee to him, but he
ma'le no objection to accompanying
the officer to r'ort'and.

Rrattan anpearrd before the United
Slates district attorney N'onday morn
ing. and asked what was wanted of
him. He wa told that the only object
there was in sending'for him through
the agency of bnch warrant proceed
in'S, was to insure his appearance
when the ca-- e Kilfeather.Wal
KPr and TatT-- s came t- trial. As the
trial was set for January 10, it was
thought best to have him on hand.
Brattan is thu (rineipal witness, he
having turned state's evidence, and
without his testimony the prosecution
would f 11 flit, rrattan las been al-

lowed to go on his own recognizance,
but ai eye will re k.-i-- t on him to see
that he is not missing when the case
pees to trial.

CUT WITH WIRE ROPE,

Bow Stone la to Be Taken Oat of a
Eastern Quarry.

Those who have indulged in deep sea
fishing know how the fish line cut9
deeply into the hard wood of the gun-
wale as it is. hauled in while taut.

. Even an iron protection, after a time,
shows the wear of the rope, whieh is
comparatively soft. This, says the De-

troit Free Press, gives a clew to the
invention of an Albany quarryman for
cutting stone. Instead, however, of
hemp, he proposes to use wire rope,

' and with this he will carve the marble
and stone right out of its native bed.
The wire is wound in strands, and has a
very rough surface, powerful machin-
ery gives a strong and steady strain,
and the stone, yielding to the constant
wear, parts, with smooth edges. It
would be easy enough to cut the blocks
ufter they are removed from the quar- -

' ry, but where the cleverness of the in- -
' ventor comes in is devising mechanism
that can. be applied to the stone while
in the quarry. This is effected by sinik- -

ing two parallel channels in the quarry
to a depth of little greater than that of
the lowest level of the stone to be cut.
The channels may be from 2 to 100 feet,
or more, apart. At the bottom of each
is made a' small hole to receive the foot
ends of the shafts of the machine. This
is the only preparation of the quarry
that is necessary. The ropes, which
are coiled on huge drums, are then
passed around the channels, and as the
drums revolve the cutting proceeds.
Suitable brakes are provided for the
regulation of the speed and pressure.
The ordinary speed of the strand is 600

feet a minute, so that a mile length
of it passes in six minutes. While the

chilled shot and water can, be intro-
duced to increase the attrition. Far
better, however, than either of these
is a composition obtained from the
tailings of a-- magnetic iron, separator,
which costs abut one-ten- th as much as
tht chilled shot.; It does not leave the
lines caused by the shot, and it can
be used over .and over again,

An Old and Well-True- d Rem
EDY. Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used lor over nlty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists in every part ot the wond.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

Bnrled With iler Money.

John Claypool, of Prineville, knows
the spot in the forks of the Sactiam
where a $3 gold tiece has been buried
for nearly 50 years, says the Crook
County Journal. Ibe story is inter
esting ij illustrating the custom tnat
still prevails ao.ong the Oregon In
dians. Uhevtifeof an old cl.ief was
dying. 1 he aged squaw had lecom;
possessed cf to, which she had earned
by picking berries and selling them
to the white settlers, and the money
was in the form of a $3 gold piece. As
she neared the con fines of the "happy
hunting grounds," the old chief, in-

tent upon making sure that bis squaw
should carry ber possessions with ber,
made ber swallow the gold .piece, and
assisted in tne operation by ramming
it down her throat with his finger.
The squaw died and was buried, and
the money has laid in this strange
casket for well-nig- half a century,
says the Journal, ".'la iy a time,"
John says, "when I was a boy, I have
looked at the spot where the old squaw
was buriediaod wished I had the $5
gold piece that was buried in her
craw."

LaGrippe,
Followed fay Heart Disease, Cured

DR. MILE8' HEART CURE.

urn B.O.O. BHUXT8, ot Wlnteraet, Iowa,
Inventor and manufacturer of
Ehnlts' Safety Whlffletree Coupling,

writes of Dr. Miles' Heart Core. "Two years
ago an attack of LaGrippe left me with a
weak heart. I had rob down in flesh to
mere akin and bone. I could not sleep lying
down for smothering spells; frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con
stant fear of sadden death, notnins-coa- ld

induce me to remain away from home or
night. My local physician prescribed Dr.
Hues' Heart Cure and In a few days I was
able to sleep well and the pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced the
the doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better in every way than (
save tor yean." I1 JHKW""HI

Dr. Miles' Bemeaiesl
are sold by all drag-- 1
gists under a positive I

guarantee, fust bottle I No

benefits or money re-- j ko
funded. Book on dis- - I

of the heart and I

nerves free. Address,
jH. MILES MEDICAL 00 Elkhart, Ind.

eafert Bro'e. C'ae.
s.'ates aitorney, JohnUnited H

Hall, of i,t nd. accompanied b..
J ud jo Moid, i ::r.d Major Neer, o:

the U. S. civ oi.jjineering corpse.
were in the city tl.is moruiug and lei
by for the Seufei '

canneries above the city. Attorney
Hall and his party catuo up to lool
over the grounds in the condemnation
proceedings by the U. S. against Seu-fe- rt

Bros, for a right of way over theii
property. This case has been before

State's courts three timeb ai,(
each time Jm-- - Bellinger reversed t.1

case on account of excessive damui,' .

Mr.jHall having been recently appoii.
ed to tho ponitiou of U. S. att.ur ey f

this district, is not familiar with th.
ground, so takes this opportunity to
familiarize himself with the propel iy
fo dispute, as the case is expected to
come up some time in February
Judge Moreland hus been umpired 8

assisiant counsel in the case.

Dreadfully Mervoaa.
Gents: I wad deadfully nei voda. and

for reiitf took your Karl's Clover Roo.
Tea. It quieted my nerves an-- ,

strengthened my whole nervous
Ltui. I was trouuied w ith coustipatio
kidney and bowel trouble. Your te
soou deansed my system so thoroughly
that I rapidly regained health an"
strength. Mrs. S A. S.veet, Hartford,
Conu. Sold by LJlakeiey & Houghton,
drugisis, 1'ho Dalles, Oregon.

"South lief ,ro the War."

Harry MartyU's big soi tie.--D pro-duct- i

iu tho Sojth Befo e the War"
will :e M inauer U. Kiuersly's next at-

traction at the Vogi Opera h. i se on
riday ni.'ht. 'J his play is entirely

different from anything of its kind
that has been produced. The com-
bination of darkies, (big and little)
nu nbering fifty people. The perform-
ance embraces a yret variety of music,
ca np meeting scene, but k and wing
d incing, 8u erb tingi ig by four qua' --

tettss with a chorus of forty voices, a
genui.ie cake wblc whijri create- - one
continuous laugl.ter and a colored
b. .u if seventeen carkies; acarJoai of
8!ti-r- y depicting a c m ton teld in
fall oloom, Frjg Island and ibe old
Mississippi steamboat.. Robert E. .Lee
and several nu-.- ones that will be a
surprise by their true realism and is a
r elation in the art of stage craft,
mtkitig the production the must real-
istic, und to those uf the younger gen-

eration who have often heard what a
pltntation uas in auto Lelluni davs
tuis play wiil give a realistic idea.

Subscrib rs to the Daily Times- -

Mouutaineer who do uot receive their
papers regularly will confer a favor
upon the publisher by cotifyiny the
otlice either personally or by telephone
so that any errors or neglect maybe
rec tilled.

,l. A. r'eikics, cf Antiquity,O., was
f. r thirty years i eedlessly tortured by
pbysicans lor luecure or eczema. He
was quickly cured by using Bb Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve tbe famous heuling
salve for piles and skin distases
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co.

; $20002
Schillings Best baking pow

der is such baking powder as
You would ask us to make if

you knew the facts,
A Schilling & Com piny

aaa rrancuco 2013

W. L. DOUGLAS
OUAP Best Inpo dnUCthe World.

tor 14 years tbis shoe, oy men.
nlnnn. hni rtlatnTirort nil nmntftors.

W. U Douglas 83.150, 4.00 and fifi.OO
shoes are the production of skilled workmen,
from the best material possible at these prices.
aioo nna siie.vv snoesror men, v4usjJSeW aua sJa.'70 iur ooyg ana touiiis.

W. I, Douglas shoes are Indorsed
by over 1,00,(00 wearers as the best
In style, fit and durability of any
shoe ever offered at the prfees.

They are mado In all the latest
shapes and styles, and of every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot snDPlv too. write for cats,
logue to W. L. Ittuglas, Brockton, lla&a. Sold by

C. F. STEP J ENS
THE DALLES, OR.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE

Xivrvoum iMaoaM j? alilnc uem-on-
ImDOtencr. Sleeplessness, etc erased

by Abase or other Excesses and Indis
cretions, U7Ty qutcJUv ana surely
restore Lost Vitality in old or voting, ana
fit man. for study, boainaas or marriage.
Pravnnfc Insnnifcv And (SansnmntinB if

n tn Uida. Tlialr uk.1 elinna iirimAdlatn irnnrnv.
mast and mBmetm a. CDRtZ whara all ntnar fail la.
sue upon having the cenuine AJ&x tablets, xbey
hare oared thousands and ri enra too. We airs a dob.
i:79wriuensnarantee toeBsctacnre Cf. fTC in

::. coee or raxuna ine money, moowwiviper
or six pieces (fall treatment! for Sou, Bj

in plain wrapper, npon receipt of price, i'lrcnlcr
AJAX REMEDY CO., 49

UMSSSy
uwmm a m

For sale In Tbs Dalles by Snipes Kinersly
urug co ana tsiaKeiy a, aouvnion.

rmeaicam .nd EURppEAH plan I

IMPERUL HOTEL

Seventh and Wash, ngtor Sta.

PORTLAND, - IREG0N

Thos. Guinean, - . Proprietor

BATES

AMKRICAH pr AN
13.00 11.60 12.00 24 2.0T 1.50

THE.

Cary House Bar
Prinev'He, Oregon.

Presided over uy Joe Hinkle.
Carries the best brands

Wines, Liquors 1 Cigart

When in that city call on Joe.

THE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
ara - wj x. o. yuracET

Chicago, Secre-
tary oi tbe Star Accident
Company, for Information
regarding Accident Insur
ance. Mention this paper.
By co doing you can save

membership fee. Has paid over $000,003.00 tot
accidental injuries.

Re your own Agent.
?0 MEDICAX, EX MIKATION REQUIRED.

reduces:
1 RUU Tt La 97. It.

per nwmo uj a najm
treaiment bv nrao.

of 20 years' experience.
bad enecuordeteuuon inmbu8laeflft. vx Tstarvine, wnusieo or nauMDeea. lm a - US J,

uiurrs ncuciai Mitu aim urauiuuwrnmniirnnn. ri
scions and oclelj ladles indorse It. Thousands cured.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
eonQdentlaUr. Fr particulars address, with auuna

Good Baking Powder
cannot be sold for 25 cents or 30 cents a pound.
Cream of tartar is expensive and cream of tartar is
necessary to good baking powder.

"Cheap" baking powder either contains alum
(which is bad for the insides) or is badly made (docs
not do the work) or is weak.

Really cheap baking powder cannot be sold for
these prices; but the cheapest of all is Si7iws Best

your money back if you don't like it at your
grocer's.

4FhiJL ft cr&wastKEvante

Ijiff
Pplpf World Loves 1

a Winner" - 1
M Our 'Ninety-Seve- n , M
W Complete Line of W

S - fi
I arethe &rr it
I Supreme Jtju 1
i Roc... smmA ymm, n

1 Years of IlJCYCLE MFG. CO. MCtrience CHICAGO HEW TORS LOUDON W
TCl

87-- 80 Ajhland Ave. ((:;
h'f

c
THE CELEBRATED

1

oiumoia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well- -' nown brewery ia now turning out the best Bcei

and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for tht
manufacture of good healthful Beer hare been introduced, an
only the first-e- l. es article will be

East Second. Street

The Dalles,

Blakeley &
DHUG-

75 Second Street -
nijuisirunruunnfiruviinnnnni

Country and mail orders will receive prompt attention

on the

-

-- '

tnilnitix

Huu - '
other address

Drawer 17.

Mills,

THB - - -

Fine

pewerv

placed market.

Ores:ou.

Houghton
G ISTS

The Dalles, Oregon

Ben Wilson Saloon
Second Street, opposite Diamond

DALES, OREGON

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Fr.e Lna:h served at all bpurs

Sewing Machines
AT COSTp--

Save traveling agents expenses by buying the

White and other standard machines of C. W.

PHELPS, East end Second Street, The Dalels.

...Bishop Scott Academy...
FOUNDED 1870

A Boarding and Day School for Boy8 Under
Military Discipline.

m. oti nmrior ih maniurement Sent. 14. 1P9T. This insti
tution is thoroughly eiul ped (or tbe mental, social, mora)

P.O.

nwunt begins

dots. orepan tlon for any college or scit ntinc scnooi. urautinies at
Dresent in Yale West Poll t. Massachusetts Institute of Technology State Cnlver- -

. . a.ii, .1.. 1 DonnMilwinl. CE.Anf.ilwl BIlH TLC Tlltl I It I n 1 V1 tltlnf.OI T llt,uit,uu, x ""'J" ...in., w...
Isltors veloom i from 9 to 1 A, M. For

Le Principal, J. W. HILL, M. D., Portland, Oregon.

2201

..

physical and of

- r.
and information

Thorourh

catalogue

NORTHERN

' PACIFIC

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN
SLEEPING aKS

ELEGANT
DINING CARS

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORES
DILUTH

TO FRQO
CKOOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
nCTTK.

THROUGH TICKEUS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For information, time cards, maps and ticket
Mil on or write, W. C. ALLAWAY, Apvnt
Or A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas- -
eDeer A pent. No. 26 Morrison PtruL. Car.

ner of Third Street. Portland, Oregon

THE"

"jTIUNSON"
TYPEWRITER

gsjj WrliinglnSiirtil

M-iwtH;;- Til IS

Is "The Best" Writing Machine

The highest (Trade. Standard of excellence.
Controlled by no trust or combine.

The "Munson" oossesses manv dUtinctnoints
ot advantage over all other writing machines.
Tne most uurnbie or all. Address lor oaiaiotf ue,

THE MLNHON IIFKWKltKB Co ,
240-2- W. Lase St., Chicwro, Ills

Eastern Oregon
State Normal
School

: : Wkston, Oregok
Onlv State School tn Eastern Oregon.
Located on the O R & N. Railway, midway

between venule ton sua wans wsiia.
Students admitted at all times of the year.

First-Clas- s

Training School
For Teachers.

Voesl and Instrumental Music taugtt by
competent instructors, a irraauaie or 1 it bw
ton Conservatory has charge of the instixmen
tal department. . -

The Ladies'
Bonrding Hall

Is thoroughly equipped and offers excellent
accommoaaiioLs at reasonable rates.

Send for catalogue.
Address M. O. KOYAL. President of Facult

P. A. WORTHINGTON, Secretary Boarp
Agents .Weston, Oregon . .

"HMfiY lkuck,
Manufacturer of 'and Dealer la j

Hsrnsss and SaddleryJ

East End, Two Doors West of Diamond Floor
ing Mills. Second bireet,

TOB 1, ORKOOR

AU Work Guaranteed to Give
1 Satisfaction.

LOUIS'" OAKES
Successors to J. H. Blaker f

EXPBESSMAN

Goods Delivered to Any Part of

Passenvers and bairut taken sad from
the boat or train.

Troy Lauodry
OFFICE

Telephone Mos. IOO and vfl.

All kinds ot work. White Shirts s specialty.
Family work at reduced rates. Wash collected
sad delisted free.

4 B. K8TEpF.fi JtT Arent

HOOD RIVER

IueseeY
TILLETT & GALLIGAN

PBOPEIITOBS.

First-Clas- s Nurserj Stock ia

Specialty. j

Solo proprietors of Yakima A Dole
Send for Catalogue and ask for Prices

Latest Siyl
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

Clothing, Cry Goo&

MFIS fURN'SUHGS. ;

HONEST VALUES IN t t

Eccls 2d lmj
c. F. STEPHENS O

134 Second Street.

for Sal er Beat.
A fine fruit farm of 90 acres, plenty

of wood and ruonloir water, altuated
within five miles of Tbe Dalles, will ha
rented or sold on easr terms. This
one of the most desirable bargains in
tne county, jror particulars inquire.
an tuts vuwe or at toe aome or J. a .

Fleck.


